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Mi8TEB DbOOKKB:

Doh der OODer dawg hen ich 1111

der Sam Schnitaler amohl mitnonner
g'shwct7.ed ul ollerlai subjects, inar-shte- ns

1'nn wcaga politix, un ar hut
mer iu fershtai gevva os 'a earn fore
cooin'd it li set aw amohl ruuna tor
'11 nlKee, weil my Pennsylvania
Deitshe ahticker so Ivver ous popu- -

lar sin.

Now, ich inns conlessa os iuh net

yusht '11 goty office aocepta date,
awer ich wser aw ivver ous donk- -

biwrderfbre. Awer wann u h de
conditions consider mui ich oonfasaa
OB ioh gor net fit bin for so'u cam -

paign tzu runna, How, suppose, It'll

y date roiw cooma tor u gooty un tetty
ofBce, don mist ich aw 'nsolidy bank
account liawvafbrde feela incidental
indispensibles. Mitoul ioh war so
prepared date ich yusht about so feel
chance shtae os'n klain mook im a
gVitter slitorm. My nomination
w.-e- r don considered ola 'n notification
t.u der grand brigade fun politix
party suckers os ich goof prepared
bin mil de Bhtanips, Dou coomdder
Sam Grosekup fum Eilabarriok un
weil or ler township regulator is

inns mer evva uf socka c. n. d.

mi so uu n ae Doss Bucners run ne
onnera districts sich bei maucna mm

yaedcr Bonoiagun gookt ous lor 'n
fuller share fum campain shwag.
awer, ae

.
renin:1 r 'panv sucKers sin

net do tunsteh sort os der conditlawt
....t, ..1,1.1 i. hi.- - II.... .... If nuw
LJUWt Vl I loll IlilliXI. Win.

coom 'I lor n c, 1 subscriution tor
dc Schuitz ( 'rvi er Sundawg'sshool,
'n onnerer expect uct wennicher os

fiui duwlerfor 'n urrigleinde Haw-salierg- cr

kaerrich, uu der I'orra
Shmeilcr Puni Hinklesliteddle coom'd
for 'i! cash subscription lot' nci kar-ric- h.

I ii don ctMJina uw ollerlai
onnern sorta for 'n neierflag for lc

lil Fellers un aw for de Irani
Army on Fnrta July, un We feel
L;i!!ii- - for jiggers uf Bctsn for de
erossn briirndes fun doda beets uu

suckers luu oiler ic nwrta con ni
mond eshtiniata.

Anyhow ich blcib derhaine by der
Bevvy, 'n grossy office con ich net
mauchn, un a klainy ferlong ich net.

Pit Sen weffelbb i : n n er.

PORT TEEVERPON.

Mrs. Daniel Suvderis visiting re-

latives in Philadelphia. . . .Harvey
S. liogur and Prank Vocuin of (

P. C, New Berlin, stopjietl in town
Siimiuv Mutbins Schnee and
funiily -- pent Sunday at the home of

Mrs. Sclmee's parents utFreeburg...
Win. M. Jlmrles and A. W. A tick-

er trausactctl business in Selinsgrove
on Saturday evening. . , There are
very few loafers in our town of late
on account of the urgent demand for
lalnir Chester Fisher and sister
Florence visited over Sunday at the
ho'me "t their brother-in-la- w, '. D.

Bogar and wife.. .Mrs, W. A. Shaf-
fer, who had been very ill for the
past two or three months, we arc
sorry to note, i in it much unproved.
We hope soon to see herabout again
...George Livingstone, Selinsgrove's
leading contractor, und who has se--
cured the contract for the erection of
the large planing mill plant at Hern- -

don. missed th roil rh our town last
week eu route for the ibove place
urrauging tor tne procedure of the
same . . Landlor Hubert Kothcrmel
ot Hold ttothernii having secured i

from the court the place for holding
wedding

his hotel, is making special arrange-- !
ne nt- - for same. He is enlarging
and remodeling a room, separate'
, .i i 'i i i i I

ironi ms noiei, wmcn wnen com-

pleted shall lie a fine voting place.

WEST BEAYHK.

ce cream parties are on the bill
oi fare at this end these wartn even-

ing Your Bcnbs spent a few
days :i- -t week in Siglerville visiting
at T. F. Swineford's and H. W.
Kneoo'sand put in a irood time iu

, . . i , i .

looking at tne DSKIISOj such as the
i

old hole where can Ik- - seen until
in duly on topol theground
H. W. Kuepp,(blacksmlth),appearB

. . . . .

to lie onlv busy man in town.
1 If expects to employ a few men to
nrork at the Swinefbrd and Kneppl
sniiHith wire stretcher which they!
lately inventetl a dream
they both bad in the same night, j

Knepp saw a broad plate to be at--
tached to prevent the streteher from
-- lijiiiiig on the post Mrs. Steely
and Mrs. Peters spent Sunday with
some of their Lowell friends... John
tiross tinished'sowing oats last week.
TfiefC is still unite a lot of potato
piantiog to bo done 'Squire

Steely joined Mr. Fdson and Miss

Michael 10 the bonds of matrtroonj
last week. Both parties are from

New Lancaster. The 'squire y

he is now ready to perform all such der) County, Pa., Sept 20, 1829, the
ceremonies at a little profit. .. .Mrs. wu 0f John and Catherine (Bower-RcuU'- ii

Baker had two cows die for mx) Walter and died June 2, 1809,
her last week John Gill had the Ugtj qq years, 8 monthsaud 1.1 days.
misfortune of having one of Ins yv Walter was married three times.

horses fall and break its neck Mary, his first wife, died May 17,
West lk-ave- r is to be well represent- - 1 agej 39 years, Mary, his seo-e- d

at Siglcrville on Saturday next on(j yy 75 1886,age 57

attendinir fSwiueford's public sale... years. The third wite survives.
Jim Wagner of Troxelville was

Been .11 the Lowell streets one tiny

last week. Call again, Jim; you .re
alwavs welcome. Soma claim ne

I I - I..,, liiawas Here looking up a sot--

jj-e- t and broom factory Jo',n
Lghellenberger lias finished his con- -
L . l)llt(jinr uo telephone pol-- -

4 jjanm.rviiieu,CrossgroveI nm
c w Fkhec bought a horse from

Horbator. th tM man. HU boy
waww- - -

1 1 aI. oid nnn oildelivered me norse, wa r;---
his way home he had the misfortune
of losing 822 in bills.

MT. PJiEASANT MILLS.

Quite a number of our people are
.H..,i;, court this week . . . Kcv. i

. ,, . ." , i iii i :..:....l . Ci, t.ol ie.1, a tveiu. m. u wiumtm
of Lancaster, moved to our town.on

Monday last W m. A. Kaltriter
.....1 .. , ;.;t,.,l ii.i.ir r.ivnrnnnl on

Saturday Quite a number oi our

neooie tooa in the sights nt Wallace
1.... pK,i Snnhiirv on Wcdlles- -

V, Brosrshow at Five- -
rburir on Saturday evening I, V.

ArlMiuust ;tii(l wile attenaeu .1 fllll- -
i i I

- I.... .BrBI near ijvwiauurg uuouuuaj
A. F. Sehnce, wife and child and

Alice Hepner anddaughter were the
guests of Geo. E. Hepner's near
Freeliurg on Suuduy last Chil-

dren's day exercises will be held in
the St. John church next Sunday
evening. . . Mrs. I'd' " iarman i

on the sick list R. R. F"--- is

thiMirond fulherofa bouiicinn irirl

baby. . . ,W. 8. Smith : house

nainti which makes a line appear- -

ance. . .The auditors oi t erry iowu- -
s!i-i-

i met on Mondav, June .th, to
audit the finances ottnescnooiooara
for the year L898 An infant son

lot H. J. Howell died last week and
was interred iu the St. John ceme- -

tery.

MCKEE8 HALF FALLS.

There was quite a number of I

bicyclists in town on Sunday . Miss
Katie Fisher lett for Munbury to
spend n week or two There waa
a maud festival held in the grove on
Saturday eveuing Mr. and Mrs.
Seihcr spent lar-- t week with their
sisters ill Little York. They had a

grand time. Mr. Seiber said henever
enjoyed himself so much in bis
youthful days as does in his old
ilavs. . . . Mr. Fisher lost a horse last
week .... '1 here was .pute a iiiiiiiIkt
of our folks attended the Waliaoi
shows iii Suubury last week

Albert Bine came homo Irom Mari-

etta on Saturday.

CENTREVILLE.

Morris Enllcy ofVltiksblirg was
in town on Sunday evening
8. F. Sheary spent several days with
at Lewisburir last week .. ..John S.

Long visited. his sister, Mrs. Feese,
near Millinoiit on Sunday . V.

Weiser and J. V. Rude of Mifflin- -
burg were m town one day hist week
.... Landlord 1'. C. Hartnian ,U- -

Urging and Improving bis hotel pro--:
perty Rumor aaya that there is

the elections in i nion township atlto be a

ice

the the

through

L

he

this week Uls-lti- ve

hop Dubbs oi Chicago will preach
Jin the V. E. church on Sunday at 2

1. M

CALIFORNIA AND RETURN.

( ne fare plus two dollars for the
round triii via direct lines Small
idvanoe to return VW Portland, la-- ,

coma and Seattle. Choice of lines
east from Portland, viz., Northern
Pacific By., Greal Northern By. or
Canadian Pacific By. to St. Paul.
Tickets will 1c sold June 25 to July!

...m i. ; i o'''.. n'ulr" uuui oepteinuei
4tL r maPTti,ne tIa',I ?"d . ,,,,H
partteulan address John K. 1 Ott,

K?1"?"0? MPt?.... I. . I .1111 11 ...... .lsiil I

rr'.Tr . '.
U ,,1,am stret,t' "toBPorti 1 a- -

No Use for Water.

Joe Leabej, ot the Selinsgrove
lime, in his issue of the 1st inst.
complains bitterly of the water sup--
plied by the Selinsgrove reservoir.'
Judging lrom all the rwui things the
Snvdcr County journals have been
sa ving alxiut Joe, we woaldslippose
he had uo use lor Watct.i7ioury
Item f'r - " '?.-

-- Vf

Bamuel Benjamin Walter.

Samuel B. Walter was born in
Vntrf townnhii). Union loom Snv

Ju, ( the father of S. B. Walter,
,j;tn Nov. 4, 1 830 aged 7i years and

his mother, diedDee 2',,
lsSli airetl J venrs. IJeceased was
.1 r . I p . I IJ 1.

ne lamer 01 ten cmiaren wmi ins
first wife, all, with one exception,
s,irv;ve to mouru thslossofa father.
There were no children with the
second and third wives. Tin.... cliil- -

,rell are as follows :

,
,

( i.,..u os is.-.-o
1 V lllll itrt. "Mil

. . itmarried to Kllen fttimely and nave
fQm ,.,i(niI)j l,a Alljert, Mellie
amj Palmer,

2. KObert, 1 Kirn Aug. 1Z, lo4,
married Barbara Hciser and have
f..nr nhtMran I Imidore. Anson. Lll- -
T j Jennie

, . w l , - iom. t iisoii. ooru .tiunii t(,iu-i'i- ,

E)k.n CrouS have fiv(,
y H m Nd

. A . '
C and Aate.

4. SephareSj horn Oct. 12, 1857,
married da B. Kiniraman.

5. Lincoln, bom Feb. 4, 1861.
li. Son, born July 2o, 1862. No

name, tiled in infancy.
7. John, born May 30, 1)64, mar-

ried Emma Miller and have two
children, Hiram and Royal.

8. Henry, born Feb. 10, 1866.
B. George, bora June 25, 1808.

10. Kdward, born May 16, 1870, podteslde. By running a piece tit up-marrie-d

Annie Kersey and nave two ling through the wheel, and laying one
children,

Samuel 1. Walter, who died
Franklin township, is a well known
citizen ofSnyder county. In Nov.
1N87 lie was elected County Com

missioner of Snyder County and re-

ceived 2041 votes or the liij;lie-- t
uunibcr of vOtefl of any tandidate.
He has always lieeii an uprijrlit,
conscientious citizen, active in pub-
lic affairs and a credit t his inty
and state,

Iii connection with this obituary
we are enabled to give some data

., , i. ..Iconcerning the oeceaseds lattiers
family. Henry Walter is thegnuid
father of the deceased. He was (Mini

June 13, 1772, married Sept. 6,
1795 to Ifagdalem Marts with
whom he had a family ot twelve

'children :

(1) A daughter, Meue, born Jure
17, 1796. r2) A son, George, born
I e'. L7o7i J

(81 A stiu, Henry,
.

bom Jan. :i, 17W. A daughter,
Magdalene, bum Feb. 6, 1801). (")

V son, D.IV1.1, born Dee. 30, 1S01.
(Q sull) Christian, born Feb.

son, satisfactory one 7.

formed

- , LUJ ii.iiii. , ii ivu .i i.i......
(10) A son, Abraham, kirn June 29,
IS 1 2. (11) A son, William, born

12, 1813. (12) A Jesse,
;born March 11, 1816.

Henry Walter in Middle--

burg, Union Co., Pa., May 12, 1840
aged 67 10 months and 20
ilavs. MaL'dalelia, his wife, died in

tr j. a

ntrc twp., union ta.,
' "n ""uu

mm if uina.
Henry Walter was the second son

ol the pioneer Walter, a na--
01 wunemourg, utrmauy.

Henry Walter in his later life was
merchant and resided in Middleburg
wlnre (iabnel Heaver now liver.

The relationship the deceased
lis tmrvrnrovand the .attendance at
his funeral on Tuesday morninir was

.- -
f unusual magnitude.- His remains

were interred iu the Middleburg
cemetery and the uneral service were
held ill the Lutheran cliurch. The...... i .Wiirn Ki-.r, ri-- i 1. .11

"'"" h Tt Tif

.... Ik in- ion was Hent from Coalr ' . . . .
township, Northunibci land county
to the State Superinten.lent of Pub- -

Instruttimi proving that be with--
bo" his 'nfirmation of Albert. . , .1

.
I i .. .

reeenuy superintend- -

ent of Public Schools. Thepetition
is signed by two litinureti citizens oi
the township, it states that the
district is 3H0,(KX)rXi in debt, the office
uncalled for and the additional ex

pawe caused by the election an un- -
necessary burdeu. Coal township
h hot two aehoo houses and an.,

uivuuv ;
pcti-- jutMrintenueni at a sai- -

WVOfNT.
SETTING WAGON TIRES.

Farmers us Do This Work Mara Ef--
ei t Weir ud cheaply Thaa

the Blacksmith,

There are many Jobs that a farmer can
do for himself, if he only makes the at- -

tempt. One of these Is the setting of
the tires on the wheels 01 ins vemcies.

JZ. ... 1 1 fun. mmA Am limn imnt In
- . . ... .1hauling thein to und from tne snop, to

snv nothinir of the trouble and vexa- -

tion of unsatisfactory work or ruined
wheels, is far greater than it would be
to do the work himself. To do this it
requires outlay of only the cost of
a metal trough and linseed oil, about
half u gallon to a set of whirls, though
more than enough to do the will

nee,ieili M ,he trough, while boiling,
must be filled so as to cover the felloes.

T11'8 troii?h () ean 1,6 ,nnde oal--
a nunc., iv o..v,u.u

nbout 28 iacbea ,onffi thrcc lncheg yvMe

and Ave inches deep at the middle. By
mnkintr the lottom only 16 inches long
and 8l"nt,n the two enJ,, to tha t0P"
tne bottom win nearly coniorm to tne

. .
oirciimri'rence or n wneei. set mis
on bril.u r Htone , uoh ,vnv tllllt a
nr(. be 1)llilt 1(1 Ue)t utuI.r it.
lUt i" enough oil to cover the felloes,
Bad let come to a boil. You are now
reedy to put In the wheela,

To prepare the wheels, let them soak
In until tfm tirtik ii rn tltrrit wtivh- -

ln ollt ali tho Iml(1 anu ,iirt possible,
On one side of the trough drive n stnke.
tne ton oi which is to ne Boom uia
height of the hub of the wheel when set
In the pun. A stake with n fork nt the
top will bg found the most convenient.
On the Other side, set in the ground a
"x4 in which n row of half-inc- h anger
holes have been bored, ranging from a

few inches below to a few above u level,
, - .' t.itli t lift ataIm. mi flinoi- -

end In the fori; of the stake, lettJai

H V
"7

WHEEL PT POSITION FOR 8ETTINO.

wheel hang in the an, just free of the
bottom, and jnscrtingn pin in the auger
hole of the 2x4 that is at the desired
height, as a rent for the other end. the
wheel ean be easily mnuni'cd. If it is
wedged on the sapling, it oan be turned
h--

v tlmt meann.
After lieinL-- placed in the oil the wheel

should be turned to prevent
ci,arring. Tha length of time required
to boil a wheel depends on Its condition,
as does the amount of oil it takes for a

A fT - A ...1 1 V. illwvi mi oi wnwii cmi na vumij
In laSalJ ,1.... Tl.!., ...Ml

by dishing it. Orange Judd Farmer.

IMPASSABLE ROADS.

A Story from SllrlilKan Whleh Shoald
1'cu. li a Keeilrd Lesson to

Every Muubnck,

No one who has ifiven the nibieet
close thought can the morul und
sentimental value of good roads. The
Sll'tl" SSI TT IIMIIIMIIITU'P III St III)! IS .111(1

chnrehn nnd the SI.emlllir. of tiieir
good influeneea is directly dependent
tanon the character of the hlffhwaTS.
ti... . !.,i r,t .v. ...,.

. , in ...,i..i.in. r. nil Kik i i m i i i ta iuii.n- -

cued or suppressed as the roads become
rood or had Tho vouth of tllio conn- -

try leave the farms muhily for theren
son that tho social advantages ore so
often sadly hedged about by impassable
mud roads. Isolation, ignorance, crime,
is the uuivcrsullv accented course of
things,

But alas! sentiment 1b something
that it is difficult to deal with in a sta-

tistical way. The business side of ther, nH,inn nnn(.nia , --ti n,- fni.
hewing from the 15ay City (Mich.) Trib--

unetells the story the old. old story:
A farmcr frora Bagiaaw county

brought in a load of gruin yesterday
-

to
I

be ground. Although living much near--

er Saginaw than this city, he stated that
it was impossible for him to draw a load

.Ui CI, nil W iiL.iii.li. UU IKWUII. Ul.... . .
contliuon oi life roans, lie came into
the city without any trouble on IJuy
county's stone roads, and he is positive
that failure of Saginaw to get a
ugar factory was due to the poor con--

dition of the rouds in that county,
vhie lTX lhe ty this farmcr made ar--

rangements to rent 20 acres of land
ot mis coy mrWA ianFrK.n

ond he w4" Un"J acT?lf,!eeUt1
ten acres of chicory. iie win rent, sua
farm near Saginaw for two dollars an
acre, there being a difference of four
dollars per acre in Uie relative valuea of
tn two farinaon accountof good road

" - "- -'

W&'invaent olohe linest
. l i .13 . . . . s't.knf wia mnV Hi. iuwI'IWH ltwMtll- 7-

1803. (7) A John, born March fnp more than
(S) A son, Samuel, Ixiril by n blacksmith, who, often on

June 3, 1808. (!) Son lioril Feb. account of the dry wood swelling after
OA iuii V. AtrnA Intnlannn he has shrunk the tire, ruins n wheel

1.

Oct son,

died

yBarS,

Aug.

.Jacob

of

f

Tl

i;c

eiccteti

and

work

pan

slowly

doubt

the

- t i

attendance rangingpp wards of 2,000 ;

county
xhe samq eonditionii "are' to be found

scholars. It was reoently made an In thousands of IpoalitOe. anil the peo-i- J

lilt .1:'...:. Vf W l,,,.,ili. nleuTebetrlnniniroasKif tliere is never
frr'--i

mera r

a

aiaa

RACK FOR CATTLE.

Aalatala Caaaet 0 Caaffht ta It. He
osa Tfcer wsniiM ra'

far Tavau

Baring seen an Inquiry some time
go for plan for cattle jwck that cattle

cannot get faat in, break nor waste feed
from, I herewith send yon a rudely
drawn plan for a rack that I hare been
using tor two years, and that I find baa
all the above points. This rack is five
fnet wide at bottom and top, and eaa
ba made any length. Corner posts
txd or round poles nine feet long, act
In the ground two feet Top end pieces
1x6 pinned or spiked to posts. Top
side pieces 6x0, or six-Inc- h pole the
length rack Is wanted, placed on in-

side of posts. Notch In a 2x8 piece. . . .
is inches irom tne ground in posts at
each end and on the center of end

IDEAL CATTLE RACK.

pieces lay u sljclnch tKJlej tills pole
rkM ie b()tt()m of ,hc pfikj
take lUxt) IxmrdH seven feet or flut
P.,iis Ilnii n.ka mak t nalL
lag one end to bottom pola and top end
to top pieces or poles. Hoard up the
ends with any scrap lumber, and on
each side put bottom board and
ten Inches above this place n six-inc- h

top board, and by this you will have n
manger to catch any hay the cnttle may
drop In pulling their liny out of the rack
und by stripping this manger sheep
can be fpl when not used for cattle,
htocknian anil Karmer.

ERINGING UP CALVES.

tlllk la the i nd Knoil.Ilut
it la ii,- , Means iniiinpeui- -

nlile .Mvadn'M.

In the admirable paper on rearing
and feeding commercial cattle, which
he read recently at UlaagoW, W. S. Fer-
guson declared that milk was the only
proper food for young calves. .None
of the several substitutes, in
his opinion, could efficiently take Its '

place. Naturally this somewhat sweep-
ing statement has not been allowed to
pass unchallenged. Farmers, as well
as others closely Interested, dispute
the accuracy of the assertion, and are
toady With practical evidence of the
utility of the artificial calf foods. Mr.
Ferguson would probably have been
correct had he merely stated that milk
was llie beat foo'd for young cuives, but
to say thai milk is the only calf fooil und
that it could not be iidvnutngeously
substituted, is to assume more thun tho
facts warrant. Milk admittedly may
make the best calves, but that does not
necessarily mean that it is the most
economical food to use In calf rearing.
The point ns to what method of rear-
ing is the befct one to adopt, like so many
other selections which the former is
culled on to make, depends largely oa
the market value of the different ar-
ticles. A good outlet for new milk may
easily render it a prohibited article for
calf rearing, but, contrary to what Mr.
Ferguson's assertion would imply, thnt
does not mean that milk selling and calf
rearing are Impossible pursuits or im-

practicable on the one farm. Thanks
to the several tinely balanced and
wholesome artificial preparations on
the market the farmer may sell his milk
when prices advise that course and yet
continue to rear good rent paying
calves. In short, milk, if the best of
articles, is ant now indispensable, and
may not be the most prolitublc food for
calves. i.i miii in Chronicle,

1'eni'li luu ColeS to Drink.
Nature teaches the calf to turn Its

mouth upward to get Its food. The un-

willingness of the calf to put its head
down Into a pail is the result of instinct.
Some have thought to offset this in-

stinct by never allowing the ciilf to suck
its dam even once. Dut we think this
injures the calf. It needs stimulation
when first born, und should be allowed
to get it in the way most natural to it.
In sucking the teat the milk cornea
slowlv, and a (rood deal of saliva Is
"llxe1 '1tn ll- - !illt after once sucking
its dam the calf should be tuucht too
drink oul of n pall and to put its head
lwn when eating. It will need to be
pretty hungry to do this readily, and
the finger should be used, placing it
first in the calf's mouth, and then put-
ting the finger into tho milk. So soon
ns the culf gets fairly to drinking the
finger should lie withdrawn. Ameri-
can Cultivator.

No I't'ur of C'ouiiu'tltloa.
one neeti raar, M, , .J. ..i.

thing is possible, but there la auch a
small proportion of tho men engaged
iu dairy work that arc wdlllng to take
the liains alwavs to produce what isi -
really excellent that the supply of the
beat butter and the richest, purest milk
which keeps sweet a long time will al- -

WUVI LW 1UT ll'SS lllllll IIJU UCU1UUU, UiiU
. . . .

will consequently niwnvs Drlnir a croon

orioe. The producer of these doee not
have to exchange them for high priced
goods nor hawk them about the streets.
Be can bare his regular customers and
a contract price, a good one, for all he
can produce. Journal of Agriculture.

. . . , nmmmmmmmm.,mm.

There are many branches of science
that are intricate and very difficult to

..t-y-- ji ABrmtnIiA .nri Wekaaa (.
one dlfflcuU the

k. K ,

one yrhtn we consider the hidden
of ef.

feet of xennenUOon and Dactenai in
uuencee, the varied unknown condii
tiona of niOlC as received at Cheese tac-torl-

and the Intricate combinations
haVajayor ell of theae form, to effect

t flnj,ceanl t, we see the many fllfflcul-e- s

the ch&efflsVer tonat oiWrnoma.- --

SHEEP-FEEDIN- G BARN.

low to Fit t'p Ola Straetaras Ba '

Ttter Caa Aecoaimoaats a
Lara Flock.

There are many old farms about t
country that are being utilised as ab
farms, sheep now being Increasis
profitable as stock and exceptlootil
well fitted to bring up an old run-do- i)

farm. On moat of these old farms t

PERSPECTIVE VIEW.

is now a small barn --t- small to I

used for any serious sheep farming i

terpnse. ine accompanying pitf
show how auch old barns can be ;

tip cheaply to accommodate a Jan

Hock of sheep. Side wings are buil
an angle as show n, an alley-wa- y ben
left for a track on which the fei

....
GROUND PLAN,

runs. The main barn is used for
atoroge of hay, fodder and grail
buildings form u sheltered yard
front, which will be especially u

in winter. Of course, if desired,
wings could be attached ot right ai
to the barn, but this would not in!

the excellent sheltered yard. In
1 i8 shown a perspective view of I

a barn, and in Fig. - the ground plai
Orange Judd Farmer.

FATTENING STOCK.

iVcilinu XltroKcnons Fooiln In Can

nvetlon willi turn Is the Mnsl
Beteatlfle Bysteal.

The writer does not believe in

fining the diet of fattening animal- -

tirely to corn, except, perhaps, durio

the lust week or two of life. Corn

too carbonaceous to enploy nlone. H

feeding nitrogenous foods in conncfl
tion with com we are following n m

reasonable and scientific method, bm

are Biire of securing increased weifl
us well as better quality of meat ;:ro
uets. Clover and alfalfa are the icle

forage crops for sheep, hogs and ciittla
nnd young animals in general cannd
have a better life than to run upon pafl
tures, upon which these leguminuul
plants are making thrifty growth;
tlie mature stock prepurinir for till
hsmbles should also get plenty

clover or ulfaifu (either green or drta

into hay), in connection with their i

tious of grain.
There can lo no doubt but thnt bee IB

with reu.sonublc feeds of clover will

ublu to digest more corn and do it
better purpose than if corn nlone we

fed them while fattening.
Furthermore, I would always

bran nnd linseed or cottonseed D

to mix with the corn meal, that is, wl
ever prices would admit of BUchametN
od of procedure. That such is betted

than the feeding of simple corn or cor
meul does not udmit of any doubt, sim

the bran not only contains protein!!
but also ixjssesses such mcehuniialB
lightness us to separate the pnrtji'li'S
of the heavier meul and allow the pri
ess of digestion to proceed more easilyJ

rapidly und thoroughly. Then the I
meals are not only good for fnlteniiu'J
but give variety and promote nssiniil.ii

tion. National llurul. 'I

NOTES FOR SHEPHERDS.

Don't think of using grade rani
I'edigrecd unimals only can be depend
id on for satisfactory results.

Keep a trough under cover in tbd

sheep yard pastures und in it put a n.ivl
ture of salt and sulphur. This will

keep off ticks.
The vitality of the lloclt is somctlmis

Unpaired by breeding immature ev

The best plan is not to have the e

droD her first lumb until about ' 1

years old.
reeilini? lambs should alwavs OH"

plenty of salt within ensv reach.
Hinall quantity of wood ashes " I

with salt will aid digestion and prevail
worms. The feeding lota should I"

kept clean and dry and nothing slum'
be permitted to frighten or excite thi

lambs on feed.
Do not change feed suddenly, eenrl

clally from dry feed to pasture. Thtr
is always a loss of condition for a It
days following and sudden change-Keep

up the regular feed until the ll00

have become accustomed to the grot- -

Western Plowman.

Stock la Food of Straw.
Straw ia relished by stock at tlncsJ

as mar be noticed when cuttle hove oc- -

ceaa to a atraw-axic- even when tbeyl

are well fed. Straw alone ia not of value I
aa a food to a great extent, but it lK"

cornea serviceable when made a portioal
of the ration. No kind of food is 1

able when it is given every day
nothing else. Many foods consist tor

hr ef water, containing but little
matter, but ,auch food become f
valuable when given m 1 variety
tauaq tfcr ptbmote digestion and pw
m-wnat- e -

- - X dm


